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0voIS, 8A.175, &, CARPET CHAIN.

W ADDINQ !

viADDINGI
IVADDIND, BATTS,

Twolgs, WIOKINGI
COTTON YARN%

CARPET OIIAIN, ho.

LOGEST STOOK IN THE CITY,
IN STORE.

4 lon SALE, nt MANUFACTURERS' PRIDES, by

tie F.RANCISCIUS •

433 onsivr and No, 6 North FIFTH Street.

1021.2n 1
vitNS, BATTS, AND

OA.REET CHAIN.

The subarlbor isprc T•are& to sell when wanted:

50 000 lbs. oa.rptt Chain—Cotton, Lin-
' en, and Woolen.

0,000 lbs. Cotton Yarn—Nos. from 5
to 20.

101000 lbs. single Jute and Tow Yarn.
LOO,OOO Sheets Black Wadding,

5,000 Bales all grades Cotton Batts,
from 12 te 50 ets. per lb.

1,000 Bales all grades Wick.
j,OOOBales all grades Twine—Cotton

and Linen.
And 6 general assortment of TWINES, TIDY 00T.

WEB, AD., at the

LARGE FOUR-STORY STORE,
242 NORM THIRD STREET

(Corner of New St )

All fern solely in the Yarn business, I am prepared to

al the above goods lower than any other house in this

itf.
-- It T. WHITE.

yAliloll3Ati'TS, CARPET-CHAIN.

,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
1,000 Bales of Black 'Wadding.

800 13ales of Wicking.
1,000 Bales of Cotton Twine.

•:2pooPounds of Cotton Yarn.
110,000Pounds of Colored and White

Carpet Chain.
500 Coils of idanilla, Jute) and Cot-

ton Rope.
Apo, Ooreriet Yarn, Bed Gordo, Wash Lines, and a

roll stock of Goode in the above linet for aide by.

A. H. F.RANOISOUS,
060 2m 433 fddit.KßT and 6 NorthFIFTH Street.

WOODEN AND. WILLOW WARE.

'WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

FRAINTOISOTJS,
.C33 HASLET arid 5 north FIFTH Street,

rutLADELrurel

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Alwaya on hand, afull Met of

1:100, BUCKETS, ollintss, ISIE&BIIIIES, BROOMS,
WHISKS,

FANCY BASKETS,
WALL, BOREIB, and SWEEPING DRUMM
LOOSINO.OLISSES and WINDOW PAPER,

L FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOOES,
Kota, litelere, Flour Buckets, Neat Boxes,

BROOM CORN, EANDLEB, AND WIRE,
VISHBOARDS, ROLUNG cod atiOTHIIB rzzvs,

tiLoOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
BOHOOL, MARKET, antDINNER B&bKETS,

:Igor Bags, Indigo, Blacking, klatches, Male, Barcowe,
Oarringeo, Robby Horses, , ado.

Al? Goode sold M

LOWEST NET CASH PRICES.
LARGEST STOOK IN THE UNION.

Stranger's visiting the city are invited to look through

4,611 Sitablishment, which le the largest of the kind in
diecanary. Also, the only Wholesale Agent for H. W.
20TFL/CS OLOTRSO,W)IINGER In the State of
PenstylTalliaL 5016-214

DRUGS AND CIIEMICA

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO.,

Notthast Corner FOURTH and ItA.OR Streets,
PRILADEL4PHIA.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST'S,
IMPORTERS AND OMENS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

MASUFAITTUREREI Or

NEM LEADAND ZINO PAINTS, PUTTY, &a.
AGENTS POE ma OBLBERATRO

BRENOFI ZINC PAINTS.
Deelees and consumers supplied ht

se2o.13
VERY LOW PRICES EVE, CABE.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

GLEN ECHO MILLS.

GERMANTOWN, PA.

M 4 OA & 00.•
609 OHEOTRUT

(Opposite Itidepeaideikcx, Hall,)

CILEPP&OLTHERS, IMPORTER% WED DILLIES

CARPET IN GB.
CiL CLOTHS, aco.,

Have sow on hand an extensive stook of
Ilerpetings, ofour own and other makes, to
Which we call the attention of cash and short-
Wale buyers. )759 itaz

SHOE-FINDINGS.

INEN MACHINE THREAD,
MOST QUALITY,

One and Two-Ounce Spools.
SHOE THREADS,

OP ALL DESORIPTIOIS,
roR amirTioss MANUFLOTUBNAB.

VAOI IIOII.BILK, COTTON, NEEDLEEI, AND
OIL.

LAIN43r & MAGINNIS,
OFLOR FINDEIRS,

30 NORTH THIRD STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
ABLERIOA.N

rx
GOLD AND SILVER OASES.

10S. H. WATSON.miPsol No. 326 OMETNIN drool.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &e.
A FRESH ASSORTMENT, at LEE.TUX TOEMME Plntr a niumarn,haPottowth824 OIiNSTICUTElko* below Would&1th29.12

CABIIIET FURNITURE.

W' J.' ,ALLEN & BRO:
•

CABINET VirAREBOOMiaI

ST-IN.4O. 1209 CHESTNUT
A LARGE At3SORTMENT

114UPER,IOR FURNITURE
halm ALWAYS ON BAND

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIG..L/ARD TABLES.
MOORE ed CAMPION.o. thECOND Street,tonneetien Nwith2Bltheßo irexte nsive Cabinet Brod:tees, arehex alareafaotazina• a sneerior artiole of

BILLIA.RD TABLES,433 hese now on hand a full sttinalri finished with the11001111 4 CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,.461c4 /
Drenonnoed by ell who have used then to behewer to ail others.Tot theniudity and finish of these Tables themann-th- - rotor w" Their anizerOUSWon, 'who are familiar with thecharacter of thek

au.2B4m
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.
Air HALLOWELL & 00.,.0.18

No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JAYITE'S MARBLE BLOCK,)

gave just opened an

ENTIRE NEW STOOK
OF

FANCY BILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in, great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIIVIMINGS, &e., &e.,
Which have been

PUIIOIIdBED EXOLUSIVELY FOR OABII,

And kill be sold at
()HEAP PRIOES.

The _attention or city and country buyers is invited.
ee2.9 tf

1862. FALL 1862.

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

Or

•

DRY GOODS.

NO. 4T NORTH TRIED STREET,

.I.IIILADBLPIII.I..

Merchants visiting this city to purchase DRY
Goons will find our Stock large
and admirably assorted, and. at
Low FiGuRES. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. sel6-2ta

THOS. MELLOR & Co.

=GLIM AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 451 NORTH THIRD STRUT.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen O. Hdkfs.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts.
sena.

FALL. 1862.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE,

da CO,
IMPORTEBE AND JOBBERS

Or

DRY GOODS, :
nos. 239 and 241 N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE

BABE, PELLADEItPRIA,
Nave now open their tumid

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK
Or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among wbich will be found a more than venally at-
tractive variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS ;

Also, afull assortment of
MERRIMAOS. AND 00011E00 PRINTS,

and
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS-Irr" eabit buyerirsrdOFally invited.

WA-2m

1862. I? AL L . 1862
JOHNES. BERRY.. trd

(Successors to Abbott, Jobirs, & 004)
SST MARKET, AND 524 COMMERCE STREETS,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS Off
SILK

AID

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Am now opened an entirely

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE STOOK, 131
armusii, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND

AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, aNI assortmentin

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONSIGLOVES,
SHAWLS, M.,

Which they offer at the very Lowest MarketPrices, and
solicit the attention of the Trade. anle-8m

yARD, GILT:MORE,& 070.,

Noe. 617 011111611117 T and 614 JAYN Streets,

Have now open their

FALL IMPORTATION
01 BILE AND WlLlSrelf

DREW GOODS, SHAWLS,. WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, ko.

BOUGI-IT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To which the attention or the trade hi particularly' In-.
sited. anll-8m

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES S. J RLE 80N,
DIARTIRAOTITREES AND IMPORTIUS

or
LOOKING GLASSES.

OIL PAINTINGS,
%IRIS INGRAVINGS,

PIOTURSI AND PORTRAIT /RAMIS,
PHOTOGRAPH TRANI%

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUHAy
OARTIB-DI:VISIT1 PORTRAITIL

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
sae CHESTNIPI BTRINA

PELAMILPHLI.

SEWIN4 MACHINES.

THE WLIALOOX & GIBBS
FAMILY

' SEWING ALWHINES
have been greatly improved, making it

ENTIRELY NOISELESS,
and with Self-adjusting. Hemmers, are now ready for
este by

RATH:RANKS & EWING,
ee27•if 716 CHESTNUT Street.

WHEELER & WILSON.
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADIMPRIA.

STATIONERY & FANCY GOODS.

MARTIN & QUAYLES'
STATIONERY, TOY, AND TANGY GOODS

EMPORIUM,
NO.lOBB WALNUT STREET,

sztow BLIMENTIT,
jell.fply PHILADELPHIA.

COAL.

C°Al"-THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to Inform their friends and the public

that they have removed their LEHIGH COALDEPOT
from HOHLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to
their Yard, nerthweitcomerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, whore they Intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved minas, at the
lowestprices. Your patronage Is respectfully solicited,

JOB. WALTON & CO.,
Offloe, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard. -EIGHTH and. WILLOW. mh.t.tf

1-1 16'YEZEPLE SAP SAGO OBTESB,
forbale Big?E t WILLIAMS,oezb south WATIIII Street.

ur,*
SATURDAY, OOTOBER 4,1862.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

JAB. B. CAMPBELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND CASH DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are 110 W exhibiting novelties in

SILKS, SHAWLS, & DRESS GOODS,
ESPEOIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS BEASON.

BLACK SQUARE &LONG SHAWLS
BROCHE Square and Long Shawls.
PLAID Square and Long Shawls.
FANCY SHAWLS, in great variety.

AT .

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.'S,
col-tf 727 CHESTNUT Brunt

MERINOES AND REPS,
IN SELECT SHADES.

PRINTED DIERINOES AND REPS, choice
styies,

DRESS GOODS, in dosirablo fabrics,
AT

JAB. R. CAMPBELL & 00.'81
1:K.14f 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

SILKS.
BONNET'S BLACK TAFFETAS.
BLK. POULT EISOIE and Gro3 Grains.
COVE POULT DISOIE and Ottomans very

dojos.
EMU FIGOD SILKS, in new.atyles and colorings.

AT
JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.'S,

ocl-tf 72.7 CHESTNUT STREET.

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
DAMASKS, Linens, ToreThugs,
L. O.IIIIHiFS., Hosiery, Gloves.
FLAANJELS, Blankets, Bleached,Cottons,

WHITE GOODs,
ETO.,

ALL AT LOW PRICES.
JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

ocl-tf 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

EYRE 64 LANDELL,

E. & L.
FOURTH AND ARCH
FOURTH AND ARCH.
FOURTH AND ARO4L

O?ENING FOR FALL;

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
GOOD BLACK SILKS,
STAPLE LINEN GOODS,
BLACK STELLA SHAWLS,
NEW WOOLEN SHAWLS,
MUSLINS BY THE PIECE,
REPS, ORDERED COLORS,
E BENCH PLAID FLANNELS,
FULL STOOK OF WOOLENS,
RICHEST PRINTED GOODS,
NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS,
GOOD COL'D POULT DE SOIE,
MAGNIFICENT DRESS SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT PRINTED GOODS.

eelo•mwetf

Vir, T. SNODGRASS'

CLOTH HOUSE,
NO. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ARMY AND NAVY GOODS.

PLAIN WEAR FOR FRIENDS.
A FULL STOCK GF FANCIES.

me30.12t

FANOY GASSIMERES.
Black Cassimeres.
Iluion Cassimeres.
Boys' Cassimeres.,
BlackMoths.
Black Beavers.
Ladies' Makings &c .

COMPRISING Tti&

LARGEST STOOK WE RAVE EVER OFFERED.
COOPER & CONARD,

se3o-eut B. E. cor. NINTH and AILIIIIET Sts.

102 i CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES.

LACES,
WHITE GOODS,
LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES.

Afull assortment of the above on hand at LOW

PRICES, towhich additions are madeof all

NOVELTIES.
se2.s.tf

1024. CHESTNUT STREET. ------

fffOICE DRY GOODS-Jut
caved.

Brown Poplins, Plain and Figured.
Brown Wool Poplins, Double Width.
Merinoes of all Shades.
Wool D'Lainen, Plain and Figured.
Cotton and Wool D'Laines—a nice line.
Figured ltlerinoes.
A hankieof Plain Shawls.
A full line of Gay Shawls.
One lot of Black Figured Mohairs, at 25c.
Six lots of Brown Alpacae, choice.
A full line of Oirsaitneres.
A full line of Testing.

JOHN H. STOKSEI,
oc3 702 ARCH Street.

EDWIN HALL & BRO. 26 ?SOUTH
BEGOND Btreet, will open, this morning
Beautiful Bbados of Poplins.
Plain and Fancy Silks.
Bich Printed Cashmeres and Baps.
Fine quality French Iderinore.
A great variety of new styles of Drees Goode.

N. B.—New Goode opening daily. se26-tt

VALL CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
X' brow Fall Cloaks opened daily.

Winter ()leaks in Preparation.
Striped all-wool Broohe Shawls, ;8.
Fall and Winter Woollen Shawls.
Balmoraland Hoop Skirts.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Fine Ready-made Clothing for boys.
Suite made to order.

CLOTHS, CASSIKERES, VESTIEGS.
Just opened, several large lots Cassimeres.
Boys' wear of everygrade and style.
11,000 yards Black and Fancy Cassirneres,750. to $2.
6.4 Blue Flannels ,• Black, Blue, and BrownCloths.
Ladies' Cloaking Cloths for. Fall and Winter.

DRESS GOODS.
Rep. Poplins, French Ifferinoes, Delaines,
Black Dress Staffs at reasonable rates.

A.RIIIY BL4NEETS.
COOPER & OONALED,

se2o B. B. cor. NINIII and feIARKET Streets.

,GODS FOR AUTUMN.
Autumn Silks, dark colored Checks.
Black, Plain, and •Figured Silks.
New designs Fancy De /mines.
Rich De Lanes of lower grades.
Foil du Nerds and Long Champs.
Handsome and new Plaid Cashmere&
Plaid Falencias and Worsted.
Poplins and Figured Droguets.
French Ohintzes of new styles
New assortments of French blerinos.
Stella Shawls and Striped /troche.
Fancy Shirting Flannels.
Embroidered Table Covers.

SEIARPLESS BROTHERS,
sel2•rr OHESTNUTand EIGHTH Street&

TT STEEL & SON,
AA.. No. 713 North TENTH St., aboie Mates,

Have now open a choice assortment of
NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS.
Rich Fancy Silks.
New Shades Plain Silks.
Figured Black Silks.
Plain Black Silks at Low Prices.
Rich Figured and Plaid French Rept.
Plain French Reps, all shades.
Plebs French Eeriness, all shades.

PLAIN ALPAOAS,
In Black, Brown, Mode, Blue, and Scarlet.

Pell De Ohevres, Poplins, Delaines,
And every variety of New and Choice seasonable Dress
eooda. Alao, a large assortment of

BLACK STELLA SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE WOOLEN SHAWLS,

sell-if AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

SHAWLS FOR PENNSYLVANIA
TRADEFuIILine of Black Shawls,
Full Line or Black Stella!)
Fall Line of V oaten Shawls.

EYEZ L.NDBLL,
se24 FOTTETIT and. ARCH.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

GEORGE GRANT,
'MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 010 ORESTRUT STRUM.

selB-Sm

RUNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
a: The subscriber would invite attention to his

ISIPROYED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which be makes a specialty In hie businese. Also ) con-
itantly recelvlng

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S
snorrrr,

GENTLEMZN'S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

jr.g.tl Four doors below the OentlUentel.

The Congressional Elections and the
`Breckenridge INiticians.The opponents of the Administration of Mr. Lin-

coln, in this State, have placed innomination their
candidates for Congress, and they are, with afew
exceptions, thewell-known and decided representa-
tives of the • Breokinridge organization of 1860.
Let us do credit to the candor with which thelead-
'era who have taken possession of what is left of the
Democratic party announce their programmeof op-
position to the war, and, generally, of sympathy with
Secession. There is less effort to conceal theirPur-
polies or theiropinions than the terrible condition of
our country might lead us to expect, even from her
most embittered assailants. They seem to act upon
the theory, either that the Republic is gone be-
yond peradventure, or else that the Government is
so weak that it only requiees a little more Steady
antagonism to the constituted authorities to com-
plete its destruction. We have been astounded, in
looking overthe proceedings of the different Break-
mridge Congressional Conventions, and in studying
the records of the several eandidates nominated by
these Conventions, to see how steadily this object
has been kept in view.

In the First district, Seinen, J. RANDALL, Esq. ,

is put forward. Mr. RANDALL is, probably, the
most thorough, decided, and above-board of tattle
men who opposed Judge Douglas in 1860. We will
do him the justice to, say that he made no coneeal-
meats of his opposition to that statesman, and that
he exhibited unwonted energy and ability in su p
porting Mr Breckinridge. His subsequent aelaons
have been in accordance with• his action durieg
that meniorable`campaign.' One of the first to stand
by the Lecompton policy of Mr. Buchanan, he has
not on a single occasion, either as a member of the
Legislature or as a party leader in Philadelphia,
hesitated to give to the disastroue policy of that
Administration his hearty and most active aid.
EDWARD G. WEBB, Esq., has been formally
placed in the field, as an lodependent Douglas De-
mocrat, in opposition to Mr. RANDALL. RiS letter
accepting the nomination tendered to him by De-
mocrats of hisown belief is one of the finest spe-
cimens of patriotic eloquence we have ever read,
and we have no doubt that this, as well as hisknown
courage and consistency in opposing ,the rebellion,
both in its incipiency and culmination, will rally
to his standard all loyal Democrats and Republic'
cans.

In the Second district, CHARLES J. .BIDDLE is
nominated for re-election. Mr. BIDDLE was chosen
to Congress, in 1861, on adistinct pledge that-he
would not act as a partisan, and yet, from the.RlO-
'ment he took his seat, his whole course has been in
direct hostility to this pledge, and on many
occasions in direct opposition to the Government
in the prosecution of the war. His celebrated let-
ter, in which he denounced the war as a "Black
-Republican job,' and labored to bring the Admin-
istration into contempt, likehis speech in the House,
in which he compared the loyal States of this Union
to "the sick man" of Turkey, is probably the best
evidence that, if re-elected, he will co-operate
heartily with his former associates and friends,
Messrs. Vallandigham, Voorhees, Ben Wood, & Co.
His opponent, CHARLES O'NEIL, Esq., who runs as
the National Union Candidate, is the unequivocal,
unconditional advocate of the Administration, the
Goverement, and the War; the opponent of Seces-
sion, of all sympathizers with Secession, and the
supporter of the President's entire policy, including
his proclamation of emancipation- in the seceded
States after the first of January next. Mr. O'Neil,
is a gentleman of high character, excellent abili
ties, and great decision of purpose.

In the. Third district, JouleKLINE has been se-
lected as the candidate who runs in opposition to the
:Administration. Mr. KLINE is anhonest and well-
meaning citizen, but will labor under the charge
ofbeing indentified with an orgstnization which is
at this time openly and everywhere regarded as
adverse to such a prosecution of the war as will
forever putan end to the -rebellion. His National
Union opponent, LEONARD MYERS, Jr., is a gentle-
man of well-known integrity and of unquestioned
loyalty, and will be supported by all the acknpw-
'edged friends of the Government and by all who
refuse to sympathize with the enemies of the ware
Mr. Welts is a finespeaker,. an esteemed menaer-

-61' the:Philadelphia bar, and was one of those who
volunteered.to march to the defence of the border
in the late call for troops t? repel the* threatened
invasion of the State.

In the Fourth district, Jas. B. NICHOLSON is the
candidate of the opposition to the Administration.
Mr. NICHOLSON is one of the few men who sincerely
acted with the straight Douglas Democratic organi-
zation in 1860, and who are now recognized by the
Breckinridge leaders as worthy of confidence. His
canvass is, of course, made with the distinct under-
standing that if he should go to Congress he will
vote in the organization with those whose avowed
object it will be to embarrass the Administration,
and, if possible, to hasten a peace on whatever
terms. WlLLiesi D. KELLEY is presented as the
National Union candidate. The people of this dis-
trict owe Mr. KELLEY a debt of gratitude for the
manner in which, during the last session of the
present Congress, he upheld the honor of his coun-
try, pleaded the cause of the Union, and denounced
the traitors and their associates. He was 'among the
most effective and powerful orators in the House,
and, although a new member, his speeches were
always listened to with admiration. Judge Ken-
LEY's fine talents, unchallenged patriotism, and
thorough-going support of the Administration in all
its great measures for crushing the rebellion, entitle
him to the vote of every loyal man in his dis-
trict.

In the Fifth district, CHARLES W. CARRIGAN
has been put forward by the Breckinridgers. No
man within the confines of Pennsylvania has done
so much to entitle himself to the confidence of the
sympathizers with Secession, or who has been on
closer terms with the traitors now in arms. He
traversed the State in 1860, upholding the flag of
Breckinridge, and during all Mr. Buchanan's Admi-
nistration was among the most determined apolo-
gists and advoeates of those acts which have con-
signed that Administration to infamy. Mr. Caner-
CAN is opposed by M. ItnaSELL THAYER, his
exact antipodes. An eminent lawyer, a citizen uni-
versally beloved, 8 finished scholar, and an ortho-
doxand enthusiastic patriot, there is no name pre-
sented to the people of this State for their suffrages
that is more deserving of confidence than that of U.
RUSSELL THAYER.

In the Sixth diseriet, jourr D. STILES iS put up
by the Breckinridgers for re-election. This man's
record need only be referred to, to show not only
that he should not receive the votes of a majority
of the people of Lehigh and Montgeinery, but that
ifhe does obtain such a majority, he will repeat
the conduct which made him among the most
offensive of the adversaries of the Government
during the last ,few weeks of the long term of the
present Congress, when he sat as the sucessor
of Thomas. B. Cooper, edeceased. Mr. STILES is

' setting all doubts at rest in his canvass by dee
nouncing the Administration, holding the Aboli-
tionists responsible for the war, and avowing his
determination to repeat the acts which created so
much indignation last summer. Although the
name of JAMES IlpovEN, of Montgomery, was
announced as the union candidate against Mr.
Smits, he has declined infavor of JudgeKnauss,
of the same county, an ardent Douglas'Democrat
in 1860, and one of the moat eminent jurists in the
State. Judge KRAUSE, although far advanced in
years, volunteered his services after the late call.
Of the Governor, and was ready to march against
the enemy, had they been required by General
McClellan.

In theSeventh district, which is composed of the
counties of Chester and Delaware, where the oppo-
sition to the Administration and the war, on the
part of the Breckinridge leaders, is more virulent
and remorseless than in any other portion of the
country, with the exceptions, perhaps, of the die-

, totes represented by Ben Wood and Vallsadighann
the candidate of these men, strange to say, is Gen.
GEORGE A. MCCALL. The recent address pub-
lished in these columns, over the signaturesof a
number of the moat prominent citizens of Chester
county, objecting to Mr. MCCALL as the candidate
of these men, and admonishing bins that his ac-
Oeptance of their nomination must end discredit-
ably to himself, will beremembered by our readers.
Jelin M. BROOMALL runs as the unconditional
Union candidate, against Gessneral Dec Uwe Lle is
a citizen of Delaware county, a lawyer of repute -

den, and the fearless friend and supporter of the
entire policy of the Administration.

In the Eighth district, SYDENIIAM E. ANCONA.,
ultra Breckinridger, Vallandighamer, and sympa-
thizer, is up for re-election. Mr. Ancosa asks no
favors from any man who does not approve his
course, and if he is chosen will feel warranted to
take any step that may bring the war to a close,
no matter on what terms. The unconditional
Union men have selected JOEL B. WANNER,
Democrat, as his opponent. Major WANNER. is
now in the field serving his country, and in accept-
ing the honor conferred upon him, states; "A Demo-
crat heart and soul myself, I am deeply-impressed
by the fact that the compliment you pay me comes
from men with whom I have oo operated when
the name of Democrat was not lard as a cloak for
sympathizing with treassn." Major WANNER is
an influential member of the Barks county bar.

In the Ninth district, theBree.kinridgers have put
up General GEORGE M. STEINMAN, a worthy Citi-
zen, but one of Mr. Bucuerean's most intimate
friends, and one of his most obedient followers from
the time ha tOok the Presideritial chair dein to the
present day. THADDEUS 'STEVENS is the opponent

of Gen. BrEntsresr, and will be easily elected. Mr.
STEN-sus is one of the hereto minds of the present
crisis. His vast experience, great talents, and
stupendous moral courage, made him a tower of
strength during many years of political warfare,
and are at this day so necessary to his country that
itwould be a national calamity ifhe were defeated.

In the Tenth district, that in which Mr. F. W.
:Hughes, chairman of the Breokinridge State Com-
mittee, has his residence, Mrnn &MOUSE, the
friend and co-laborer of Hughes, is the Opposition
candidate. Here, as in the Eighth district, the
struggle isalmost openly conducted against the war
by the Breckinridgers. Nowhere is the Adminis-
tration more foully misrepresented and traduced
than in this section, and should Mr. STEMS& be
elected he will vote precisely as Mr. Hughes
would vote, and speak precisely as Mr. Hughes
speaks in the present campaign. Opposed to him
is Hon. JAMES H. CAMPBELL, for five years
a member of the House for the same district.
Major CAMPBELL is arepresentative man. His ge-
nius, his loyalty, his personalcharacter, his energy
in Tromoting the interests of his constituents, and
lids earnest opposition'to treason; should secure for
him a majority of -thousands in the counties of Le-
banon and Schuylkill. He has beenidentified with
stone of the most gigantic measures and reforms on
our statute books, not the least of- which is the Pa-
cific Railroad bill, which he reported from thespe-
cial committee of which he was chairman in the
last House, and to the passage of which he contri-
buted so much—a measure which will bind the Pa-
cific Empire to, the linion forever, and immensely
benefit Pernsylvania. The absence of so many
loyal men in the bettle-field induces the B .eckin-
ridgers to hope for the defeat of Major CAMPBELL;
but when the people come to reflect upon all that
he has done for them, and upon that which he is
still more capable of doing, they will, we predict,
return him by a large vote.

In theEleventh district, PHILIP ,Teturson-7---who
belongs to the school of Ancona, Vallandigham,
Ben Wood, &;Oo.—has been renominated; and it is
only necessary to say that, if returned, of which
there seems to be little doubt, he will feel that his
conduct in* the last House has been fully ratified
and confirmed. We believe the unconditional
Union men have not yet named an opposing candi-
date.

Inthe Twelfth dis'rict, the Breck.inridgers have
selected CnARLEs Thorson as their candidate,
Hon. HendrickB. Wright having been thrown over
in the nominating convention. GALITSRA. A. GROW,
speaker of the present House of Representatives,
is his opponent. We need only state the fact that
in this district the lines are distinctly drawn be-
tween the fearless representative of all those mea-
sures which are necessary to the prosecution of the
war and the pinishment of the rebels, in the per-
son of Mr. GROW, and the advocate and representa-
tive of the adverse policy, which looks to the de-
itruction of the Government in the person of Mr.
DENIRON

In the Thirteenth or Bradford district, the Re-
publicans-have named ex-Senator LANDON, a gen-
tleman of great ability. Weperceive that-he is op-
posed by Mr H. M. TRACY, who is designateda
conservative Republican, and expects the support
of the Breeltinridgers.

In the Fourteenth district, JOHN J. PATTERSON,
of Juniata, is presented as the NaUonal Union
candidate, and WILLIAM IL-MILLRR, of Dauphin,
as the Opposition candidate.

In the Fifteenth district, there is a decided
"muss" between the friends of Joszstt BAILY,
present Opposition member, and the friends of
Aram J. GLOSSBRENNER, Of York, GLOSSBREN-
NER being the candidate of Jeremiah S. Black,
who seems to have taken up his residence in
York county within the last few weeks, and who
is now marshalling the Brack inridgers. The WestChester Democrat States this case as follows:

" We do not often meddle with thedoings of those
who in these day of danger still cling to worn-out
party organizations. Our old friend, lion. Joseph
Baily, however, is in a fight in his Congressional
district with the conferees of York county, and as
he is well known here, his troubles maybe of local
interest. The district is composed of Perry, Cum-berland, and York. Bally carried Cumberland and
Perry, but notYork. The conference was "appointed
to be held atBridgeport, on the llth of September,
where Cumberland and Perry were represented by
throe conferees each, but when stately York appear-
ed on the ground she demanded to be heard by six
conferees ! Baily's head was to be cut off and
Judge Jeremiah S. Black, of Lecompton and Bo-

- ohanan memory, was there at the head of the con-
ference(he practises lawnow in the borough ofYork)
as the headsman. The conferees from Perry and
Cumberland organized the conference and then
`offered toadmit threebutnotsix from York. York,by the mouth ofJere Black, protested, on the
ground that she had a thousand more votes than
Cumberland and Perry combined. Her protest did
not bring the answer, and Mr. Baily was accord-
ingly nominated without her assistance.

We do not find the name of the unconditional
Union candidate in this district, and probably our
friends will allow BALLY and Gr,OSSBEENNER to
fight it out.

In the Sixteenth district, EDWARD MCPHERSON,
the present member, is putforward for re-election.
If ability, thorough loyalty, and the universal
esteem of all who know him will secure a majority,
Major MePnEusox will be successful.. Ile was
one of the men who volunteered after the late
call of the President, as he volunteered in the
three.months service, to defend the flag of the
country. In a card to his constituents, he says :

" Our State being threatened with invasion by a
ruthless horde who are enemies alike of free insti-tutions, the country, and therace,.the Governor hascalled upon ens of her distinguished soldiers to take
charge, to organize, and command the thousands ofbrave and patriotic citizens who are flocking to
her standard. Deeming it a high duty to aid inthis sacred work,I have tendered to Brig. GeneralReynolds my services as a volunteer aid-de-camp,and they have been accepted. I enter at onceupon these duties—volunteering in the line inwhichI have most experience, to do what I can to cheekthe invasion, and protect the border, and our be-loved Commonwealth from spoliation. I will givethese Services as long as they may be required, or
until called to resume my civil duties in Decembernext."

A. H. COPPROTII is the candidate against Mr.
hicPnEnsox.

In the Seventeenth district, the Breckinridgers
have nominated ARCHIBALD MoALLimu as their
candidate, and the unconditional-Union men S. S.BLAiR, the present Representative. Mr. Bram 18
one of themost conscientious and influential mem-
bers of the present Congress, and we cordially trust
thathe may be re-elected.

In the Eighteenth district, W. H. ARUSTRONG,
the able and eloquent Representative in the last
LegislatUre from the county of Lycoming, has been
put up by the Union men, and will undoubtedly be
chosen, unless JAMES T. lIaLE, the present Repre-
sentative and a Republican, should persist in al-
lowing the Breckinridgers to use his name as the
opponent of Mr. ARMSTRONG, a movement to which
we trust and believe Judge HALE will not Lend
himself,

In the Nineteenth district, Gram W. SCOFIELD
is presented as the National Union candidate, Erie
county protesting on the part of her conferees.
Miami C. COBTRIOET is TIM as an independent
candidate.

In the Twentieth district, C. MYERS, of Clarion
county, a very able and loyal man, and universally
beioved,"is the 'Union candidate against that facile
politician, Hon. Givrr,onn CHURCH.

In the Twenty-first district, the Breokinridgers
have selected Jonx L. Dawsox as their standard-
bearer. Mr. Da.wsox is an ambitious, able,
scheming politician, atd will leave no effort un.
tried or means unexpended to obtain a majority
in this struggle. Like the mostof those with whom
he associates, he is bold in the utterance of his
half-disloyal sentiments: We notice that at a late
meeting which he addressed in the town of Greens
burg, Westmoreland county, now a portion of his
district, he was exceedingly indignant at the charge
of disloyalty, and entered into an angry and vi-
tuperative vindication of himself. It is always a
bad sign when a public man is compelled to this
sort of defence The true patriot is never ques-
tioned or suspected. As a commentupon Mr. Hiw-
sox's speech at this meeting, we notice that the
following resolution was adopted, showing that his
own friends understood him a good deal better
than he did himself:

Resolved, That the Abolitionists are mainly re-
sponsible for the existence and continuance of this
war. Disregarding the plain provisions of the
Constitution, they deliberately, and bydesigc, set

interferencewithfoot and organized a system of
with the rights of the people of other States, which
has finally brought on the deplorable state of things
which we now see, arresting the onward progress
of a great peop'e, and wasting its substance to a
fratricidal war.

One part of the record, of Mr. DAWSON is
resting at the present time. He was the apologist
and defender of James Buchanan's Administration
from the start, and was the president of the cele-
brated Democratic State Convention, which met at
Harrisburg on the 4th of March, 1258, in which he
supported the whole Lecompton policy, with all its
enormities, in an address which ought never to be
forgotten by the people of his district. Mr. DAw
sox's entire sympathies then were with theSouthern
despots, and his opposition to the present Adminis-
tration and the war shows that he has not repented
of his coural. The opponent of Mr. Hawsox is
WiLman M Srawater, of Indiana county, who is
making a splendid canvass, against his adroit and
wealthy competitor, and who, running as the
unconditional defender or the Government and the
war, ought to beat him by a largo vote, notwith-
standing the district, under the newapportionment,
is confidently claimed by the Breckinridgers.

In the Twenty-second district, the candidate that
represents the Pittsburg Po7t, and the Francis W.
Hughesparty, is 0EORGE P. Hastrt.rox, a lawyer of
considerable ability, who, judging from the Admi-,
nistratienjournals, takes very little trouble to con-
ceal his syropathies for secession. His opponent is
General Jamas K. *OORTIBILD, the sitting mentber,
one of the Most energetic and reliable Men in the

Rouse, and a devoted advocate of the policy of the
Adminiatration

In'the Twenty-third district, the Opposition have
nominated JACOB ZIEGLER, of Butler county, and
theRepublicans TaolLia WILLIAMS, of Allegheny.

In the Twenty-fourth district, the present mem-
ber, Joan. W. WALLACE, has been renominated as
the National Union candidate, and is opposed by
JESSE LAzEAR. This is a very alto district.

It will be seen that, with four or five exceptions,
every candidate running for Congress in this State
on the Opposition tiakettbelongs to the class of men
whoaided Mr. Ducgintait in the preparationsof his
Administration for'the war in which we are now in-
volved, and who steadily sustained him infill the
measures which led to the dicrup'ion of the Demo-
cratic party. They are now candidates before the
people, and as the people are fully forewarned, it
will be their own fault if they should endorse the
conduct of these reckless and unscrupulous parti-
SUL

AN. ACT, to reorganize- the Congrassionsi districts of
Pennsylvania, in accordance with the act of Congress,
approved March 4th, 1862. ' ' •

hECTIon I. Alt it muted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the 00711, 771Mwealth,t Pennsylvania
in General Assembly ,net, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That for the purpose of elect-
ing representatives of the people of Pennsylvania, to
serve in the House of Representatives in the Congress
of the United States, this State shall be divided into
twenty-fonr districts, as follows :

L Second,-Third, Ponrib, Fifth, Sixth, and Eleventh
warde in the city of Philadelphia.

11. First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, and Tenth wards,
in the city of Philadelphia.

111. Twelfth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth,
.Eighteenth, and Nineteenth wards, in the city ofPhila-
delphia.

IV. Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth, Twenty- first,
and Twenty-fourth wards, in the city of "Philadelphia.

V. Twenty-second, Twenty-third, and Twenty. fifth
wards, in, the city of,Philadelphia, and the county of
Bucks.

VI. 31ontgornery and Lrbigh counties
VII. Chester and Delaware counties.
VIII. Berko county.
IX. Lancaster county.
X. Bohn) Mill and Lebanon counties.
XL Northatnpton, Carbon, Kontos, Pike, and Wayne

counties. - ,

XII. Luzerne and Susquehanna counties.
XIII. Bradford, Wyoming, Sullivan, Co:runbia, and

Montour counties.
XIS. tiorthumberiand„ Union, Snyder, Juniata, and

Dauphin counties. ' •
XV. Cumberland, York; and Perry counties.
XVI. Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford, and Somer-

set counties.
XVII. Cambria, Blair, Huntingdon, and Mifflin noun-
XV 11. Centro, Clinton, tycoming, Tiogi, and. Potter

counties.
%]%. Erie, Warren, Iltc)Kean, Forest, Elk, Cameron,

Jefferson, and Clearfield complies.

tieXB.X. Crawford, Venango, Mercer and (Mal= conn-
.

XXI. Indiana, Westmoreland, and Fayette counties.
XXII. Allegheny county, south of the Obio and Alle-

gheny rivets, including Bevil island
XXIII. Allegheny cannty, north ofthe Ohio aLd Alle-

gheny rivers, and Better and Armstrong corm ties.
XXIV. Lawrence, Beaver, Washington, and Greene

counties

LETTER FROM NEWBERN, N. C.
[Correspoodence of.The Press.]

NEwnEatr, Sept. 20, 1862
This old place is about as drowsy a concern as was

ever built. Nearly all the whitefolks have skedaddled,
and those who remain are a sneaking, treacherous set,
who would out a loyal man's throat if they dealt. There
are some very fine houses, splendidly furnished, which
have been left thus by their owners. The largest and
beet are now occupied se headquarters by our generals,
colonels, and medical corps and some ofthem have even
been converted into hosidtals. The 23d biaaeachusette,
acting as a garrison, is quartered in private residences.
Sentinels are posted at every corner, and after 9P. IL
pedestrians must show their tt pass." A lot ofprieorters,
who bad been in the jail here for some time, weresent
North yesterday.
I find the opinion quite general that we shall change

ourwar policy for one more vigorous. The presentnilld
course has no terrors for the Seceah. One 'scoundrel
came into the office yesterday and demanded pay for the
use of a piece of land. When asked if he had taken the
oath of allegiance, he coolly replied, I, No." The man
was then informed that the United States had assumed
ownership ofthe land, and that he need not give himself
further trouble about it. He then asked whether, in the
event ofhis taking the'oath, the United States would re.
store the property it had tt tuk from him ?"',R" Ask that
question of the provost marshal, after you have taken the
oath," was the answer. We must whip, confiscate,
emancipate, destroy, beforethese licoundrels canbe taught
behavior.

General Foster says, that if he is driven from this post
the ttdarks " will go first l he is determined not to lot
them fall again into rebel hands. It is said that there
are from six to ten thouraad contrabands here, They
came from all quarters, and are employed in almost
every department. They seem happy and generally
work with a will. The lazy ones are employed on the
fortifications. In spite of the black laws, the slaves and
free colored have learnt a good deal since the war
broke outIf an act of emancipation is not declared,
thousande of them will at any rate follow thefortunes of
the army, and leave when the troopsdepart.

I don't seebow the natives hereabout live. There Is
no manufacturinggoingon. Therebeingno trade with the
interior, the tar,..ch, andturpentine business is mined,
and the stills all closed. Truly therein a dealof desolation
in this Southern country. As to Northern mensettling
here, I doubtif manywill do it. Perhaps, if the Govern.
meat would reduce these States to Territories, confiscate
tbe lender, and open them to settlers, communities for
mutual proteclion might be established as in Kansas, a
republiaan form ofGovernment instituted,and the Staten
thus gradually be -restored to the Union. J. A. G.

Letter from the Anderson Cavalry.
HEADQUARTERS ANDERSON CAVALRY,

CAMP ALABAMA, OARLISLE,
Ootober :41, 1862

To the Editor of The Press:
Ssn With the expulsion of the rebel horde from

'" Maryland, My Maryland," or rather our Maryland
now—for, 'since her petriotic sons spurned the invitation
given by General Lee to rally around the "stars and
bars" in oommon with the fiendish traitors who are in
operirebellion against the constitutionalauthority of the
Federal Government, there • can be" no longer a shadow
of hope that she will ever be found connten‘ncing their
traitorstua actions—the necessity which called us forth to
act as scouts Sn the Oumberland valley ceased le exist,
and by the order of Governor Curtin we were sent back
to Carlisleto await orders to join General Buell.

Had it not been for the zeal and activity displayed by
the Anderson Troop, and the promptness manifested by,
the citizens of the old Keystone, in responding to the
Governor's call for troops to defend the border, no one
could now be able to say s' our-homes are sate, our State
is free from the foul pollution of Jackson s traitorous
hordes." To themilitia men of our State, much credit is
due for their patriotism in crossing into Maryland,
thereby evincing their desire to be among those who drove
the &cm& army back to Virginia, to starvation, demoral-
ization, andruin. While we have just causeto rejoice
at the signal triumph of the Unionarmy, under ourbrave
McClellan, yet does the Anderson Troop have to mourn
the loss of abrave, considerate, meritorious commander,
instead of being nought but joyful over the great victory
which has been vouchsafed to the glorious bannerof the
free.

If rumor be correct, our fearless Captain Palmer wax
taken prisoner by the rebels on last Friday week, while
nobly performing his duty in Virgil:de. What seems to
give strength to the rumor is the fact that neither Gov.
Curtin nor any of our Trookhave any knowledge of his
whereabouts, nor have they received any tidings from
him since he separated from them, after his daring ac-complishment of theorder of Gen. McClellan to burn the
bridge at Dam No. 5, on tbe Potomac. This he accom-
plished, as it were, under the mouths of rebel batteries,
which were planted in Virginia to protect the dam from
being destroyed by our soldiers. We mourn him as
amongthe heroes who have freely sacrificed their lives In
defence of the Union and in , support of the God-given
rights of man to eelf-goventmeat. Should our fears
prove correct, that he has been murdered by our fiendish
foes, direful will be therevenge the Anderson Cavalry
will visit upon their heads, should they be permitted to

meet them in battle.
Since the lose of Capt. Palmer, and the indisposition of

Lieut. Spencer, our Troop has been under command of
Capt. Ward, a member of the Old Buell Body Guard."
A. little more than a year ago Oapt. Ward joined the
old Anderson Troop as a private; but through merito-
rious conduct he has been raised from the ranks, grade
by grade, until lie now has temporary. command of a
thousand men. Should itbe necessary to appoint another
to fill the place leftviscera by Capt. Palmer's loss, I am
confident that if the command of the 1, Anderson Caved.
ry" wee conic:red upon Capt. Ward, it would be in har-
mony with the oft-expressed dolma of the entire Troop,
BB all have unlimited confidence in him, both as a man
and as a thorough military disciplinarian. He is, in a
weld, a true gentleman and a thorough soldier.

e Boon as the regimental organization is completed,
which will- probably be within a week or two, we will
turn westward, to join Buell's forces at Louisville. The
members of the Troop areanxkus to be onthe move, and
hale a hand in the great game of...battle that is about to
be played in the West, telleying, as they do, that it will
end in the total discomfiture of the army of Bragg.

QUM. H.

The St. Louis Court Martial
SRCONID DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

'lbe ai art raartial'in the ease of Gen. Meltinstry was
°Dated again at 104 M. on Saturday. The Judge Ad.
vacate introduced Oharles D." Drake, E:.4 , to-the court
as the assistant conneel in this case, authorized by the
Secretary cf. War. . .

McKinatri submitted a paper, summoning the
following parties to. testify in his behalf: Gene. Thrney
ata Fremont; Col. Chester Harding, 26th Missouri vs.
lonteers; Col J. M. Clover, Missouri Yolitnteers; Col.
J. 0. Kelton, U..8. A ; Oapt. P. T. Turneiy, A. Q hi.;
Lieut. Tumocb, ti. B. A.; Gen. Totten. 17 S. A.: Capt.
Chauncey AcKeever.l7. A. A. Gant. W. G. R =ken, 17
S. A ; Gen. F. P.Blair, Maxis J. 0. Woods, and a num-
ber of civilians. •

General ItlcKinetry then ertbrultted the.followitig iu
wiling : . -

,

The prosicutlon boving Arraigned me on, the charge
and specfncatiors, I object to a further poetponement
deeirtd by the Judge Advocate. It is now nearly ten
months since I was ordered under arrest, and several
months of that-time I was in close confirming/A Peter
Vines, the *agrees named in several of the specifications
called by the prosecution to establish the charge, ia now
present beforethecourt. I have asked - repeatedly, and
most urgently since m arrest, that an investigation or
trial by court-martial should be accorded to me; and
now, after the lose of so much time, when,, a court, has
been detailed for the investigation, it is due to me that
the investigation ehould proceed. • •

he Government has had ample time (Indeed, the de-
lay onthe part of the Government in my case ie Without
precedent) to prepare for trial: The exigencies of the
Public service are ench that there is danger even that
ibis court may be dimolved before the investigation in-
volved in the charges and specifications is brought to a
close. •

it N all•fmnortant, therefore, that do time ehorddbe
lost by unneeessarypostponement. The judgeadvocate,
atter reeding the above, Bald: I ,merely desire to eay
that the adjonrement of the court to Montilly would save
Inrch Ulna.

The question was then but before the court, and the
taijournteent carried. The court meet again on
hlon3leY, at 10 o'clock A M.

FROM N. M'CLELLAN'S ARMY.
• HARPERS FERRY, October 13 1862

The following, says the correspondent of the World, Is
a complete Hate the Pennsylvania primonere now within
the rebel lines, who were captured from us atSharpsbnrg :

Daniel Cronin, 14th U. 8. Patik IlloOmanell. 69th Pa.Infantry. John Fee, 69th Pa
Win. 8 Stevenson'72 Pa. Jae. Devlin, 69th Pa.MithanBosenfelt,724 Pa. Henry Stamm*, 106thPa.Robert Oreighton.,72.d Pa. B A.. Phillips, 118thPa.
P. Gt. Henry, 72d Pa. Joe E. Booth, 118th Pa.T. H. Whitehouse, Tlet Pa Pred*k Schviep, 61st Pa.

SEVENTY SECOND PENNSYLVANIA.Geo. W. Goodlander, I Wm. S. Stephenson,Wm. II Shine, !Joseph %vein.
Patrick A. Nugent, - 1

SIXTY-NINTH
Capt. D F. Gills,
William Gibbin,
WilliamLogan,
CharlesR. Lager,

FIRST CULIFORNIA. REGIMENT
'Bradley O'Brien,
M.. R. (lanCy,
W. Rosman,
1B Williams,

Hanna:

ENNSYLVANIA.
Patrick Anderson,
Michael Flynn,
T. McGrath,

Robert Ktox,
i£llllEl3
A. B. NA:aback,
3. W. Darnman,
W. G. Walker,
J. M. Gilbert,

rOSTTION OF TUE REBEL ARMY.
My information from the rebel army is up to yester

day, fieptember 80. At that time Generals Lee, Jack-
toil Rill, andLongstreet were upon the `turnpike which
runs from Williamsport to Winchester, and near the
town of Martinsburg. The Confederate lines extend
from Martinsburg to within five miles of Winchester.
The principal part of their force is near Martinsburg,amid General Lee's headquarters are at that place.
Will TUE 'REBELS STAND AT biANTINSBURG.
As I have previously stated,-the vicinity of this town

offers excellent opportunities for defence, the country
being hilly, rocky, covered with little ledges which pro-
ject above the ground just high enough to make an ex-
cellent cover for infantry to shoot over, well wooded,
and well adapted in every way for defence. No counties
have been so little drawn upon orso abundant in sup-
pike, as the county in which hiartinsbrug is situated and
the adjacent counties. The difficulty of their petition
there is, that Itcan be easily flanked by a rapid advance
through Charlestown towards Winchester.; but they per-
haps regard that an equal advantage is conferred upon
them from the fact that their proximity to Williamsport
holds a large force at that place to guard theriver, and
prevett the poseibility of their recroesing into Maryland,
and so lessees the strength of our army at this pointas
to prevent it from advancing. How gladly nowshould
we witness a rapid rise of the Potomac. which would re-
lieve the force at,Williamsport and along the river, and
permit an advance! With an equal discomfort would
such an event be learned by the Confederates. ..!!, good
toad leads fromldartinaburgto. Western Virginia. It is
barely possible that if defeated in their present position
a retreat in that direction is contemplated by them.

-BEDE/. LOSS Sing. LEATltici iIICIIAIOND SIXTY
THOUSAND.

An officer in Winchesier sit ttil that ho had heard frond
General Lae the ackno adedgment that since their advance
upon General Pope, at the Rapidan, in alir battles
at Manassas and Bull Bun. before WasinWnin, and in
the several engagements in Alarj land,in killed, wounded
and primers, and from &clacae caused by marching
and other;causes, and by desertion, their army hadBur-
fend a reduction of 60 000 M3D..

They have undoubtedly lost inn& from desertion andsickness, and in consideration of the immense number of
stragglers I think these numbers are not beyond what is
credible.

No reinforcements for the rebels have come in since
the, great battle etShargsburg. Johnson bad been re-
norted coming with 80,000 meurbut he did not come.
tome squads have paned through without eqqipmentas
but not considerable numbers.

REBELS PREPARING TO RETREAT.'
Tyinformantstates that for ten days the rebels have

been sending back their sick and wounded up the She-
nandoah Talley towards Staunton. Baggage wagons
have been passing continually filled with them.

The Confederates have also been sending back cannon
during all that time. Hy informant states that no one
hes any idea that tbe rebels will make a stand. Conyers.-
lag with a rebel officer, he riaid, a Don't you see your
army is all demoralized—you can't fight again." The
answer wee a confession of their deplorable condition,
but an assurance that they could and would fight, though
just now it wee not appearing when. So impressed with
the disorganization of their army is my informant, that
he believes it will be impossible for them to do anything
hereafter. His greatest fear is that the Government, not
shpreciat`ng the desperateness of their case, may be in-
clined to accept terms of peace far more favorable for the
rebels than we are able to impose upon them

--SHE CORN EXCHANGE PRISONERS PAROLED,
EARPSIt'S FERUY, October 1--Ninety-six members of

the Corn Exchange Regiment, including Adjntant James
P. Perot and Lieutenant Hand, arrived here yesterday
morning, on purl°, from Winchester, where they were
incarcerated. They were imprisoned nine days, having
been taken at Shepherdstown Their names are as fol-
lows :

Adjutant James P. Perot
Lt. Chau. Rand, F.
lat Berg. B. J. Joman, F.
2d Sorg. John Rafferty, F
Corp. Bobt. A. Bill, F.
Corp F H Vanderszilt, F.
Corp John D Roppert, F.
Win Toland, F.
Robert Hanby, F.

Corp. Jos. P. Replied, F
Jacob Longest°, F.
eare'l Fordney, F.
Jos. W. Murphy, F.
Thos. Murphy, F.
Robert Emmett, F.
Clarence Rodgers, F.
Charles Cooper, F.
Alfred Wermoth, F.
Paul Priest, P.
F D Woodhouse, F.
Joseph Silty, F.
Mitchell Sendgran, IL
Sgt D F ilessenger, D.
Corp James Brown, D.
Corp Wm Stain,D.
Robert H Sabberce, D.
Robert Herr, D.
Wallace nieyhew, D.
_4 lfred V Hartley, D.
Henry Ryley, D.
JohnFields, D.
Joseph Wilson, D.
James Mitchell, D.
Algernon S L Ent, D.
Thomas S. Linton, D.
Philip Newcemp, D.
Frederick Rue, D.
Christian Myer, D.
Nicholas Broker, D.
W H. Simpson, D;
Christian Schrock, D.
Joseph E. Hallowell,L.
Corp. Jos. Steiner, E.

i }limn,Getwals, E
Benjamin Smith, E.
Wm. McLaughlin, E.
Levy Rex, E.
&. J. Smith, E.
Henry Munch, E.
Henry Slough, H.
Andrew Cassiday, IL

ISergt. Win. Wilters, G.
Wm. D. Fithian, G.
FrederickLloyd, G.
Corp. Robert Black, G.
Edward Dye!, G.
Charles Fullerton, G.

Jordan Kech, F.
Beirma. Hodges, F
Joseph 'Taylor, F.
Orson W Osborn, F
Wm Byle, F.
TbomEts Davis, F.
Hugh McGowan, F
Jobn Sa'tumid, F.
Wm Glenn, F.
H J School, F, wounded.
Wm Downey, F, mortally

(now dead).
Ohba Silcock, F, wound in

the body.
agt O lir Wil&snore, 0.
Sgt Wm B Larrbon, 0.
Sgt John Ham., 0.
Corp W F McLaughlin, 0
George C.Young, 0.
Irvin C. Moore, 0.
Wm. Schuler, O.
Bouett Daval,
W. A. Woodcock, 0
JoKoh Horde, A.
John P. Enoch, A.
-Joeoph E. Brinton, A
Julius A. Wolf, A.
Philip Stevens, A.
looeph 0. Castle, I
Simon Bolger, I.
Min Black, I
Geo. W. Yedger,l
Charles O. Barsher, I
Per.rooe Bolts, I
Francis &lite, I
Sergi. O. H. Reynolds, I
Bergt. H J. Peck, L
Richard 0. Ogden, I.
George HcOendtess, I.
'Wm. Shilling,F.

Letter from Gen. McClellan—The Valor
ofPennsylvania Acknowledged.

(Firm the Harrisburg Te[fgrarh, Oct 2.]
Thefollowing letter will explain itself. As part of the

history of the rebellion, it diservta to be nrinttd where-
vier there is a man who went forth at the summons of
Gov. Guilin to rally on the border for the defence of the
Commonwealthfrom invasion.

HEADQUARTERS RMT OV THE POTOMAC,
SHARPSOMIG, Sept. 27, 1852.

Govan:eon : I beg to avail myself of almost the first
momentofleisure I have had since thereceut battles, to
tender to you my thanks for your wise and energetic
action in calling out the militia of Pennsylvania for its
defence, when threatened by a numerous and Victoriousarmy, of the enegly. Fortunately circumstances ren-
dered it impossible for the enemy to set foot upon the
soil of Pennsylvania, but the moral support rendered to
my army by your action was none the less mighty. In
the name of my army and for myself, I again tender toyou ouracknowleCgments for your patriotic course; the
manner in which the people of Pennsylvania responded
to your call and haetened to the defence of their fron-
tier, no doubt exercised a great influence upon the
enemy. I am, very respectfully, and sincerely yours,

GEO. 13. MoOLELIAN,
Major General C. 8. A.BieFxrellency A. G. Guerin, Governor of Penns.

The letter of Major Gineral McClellan confirms the
testimony of the Governor of Maryland, conveyed in a
general order, which we published yesterday. In which
be se generously acknowledges the greatservices ren-
dered by Pennsylvania In assisting to repel a rebel Inva-
sion of that &ate But Gen. iffetliellen is mistaken in his
idea of tlte rebels not having polluted the soil of Peon.
sylvania; as their pickets extended several milee into our
territory. This fact, we believe, was freely admitted atthe time, but we suppose that-itdid not occur. to Gen.McClellan when he wrote the note to Gov. Curtin.

In connection with this letter of Gen. McClellan, it is
only jnat that the following letter from the Governor of
Pennsylvania to Brig. Gen. John E. Reynolds, should
also be laid before the public :

• PENNSYLVANIA EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,
llsnirbarg, Ps., Sept 28, 1882.

GENERAL: Raving relieved you from duty as com-
manderof the Pennsylvania Volunteer Militia recently
called for the defence of the State I deem it proper to
express my strong sense of the gratitude which Pennsyl-
vania owes for tbo zeal, spirit, and ability which you
brought to her service s t a period when her honor and
safety were threatened. That for her security you loft
the command of your bravo division, the Pennsylvania
Reserves, thus toeing the opportuaiiy of leading this gal-
lant corps at.tiontli Mountain and the Antietam, is ainert
demonstration of the true affection you bear for your
native State, which, be assured, her freemen reciprocate,
and for which, in their behalf, lam happy to make you
this acknowledgment.

I have the honor tobe, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant, A. G. CURTIN.

Brig. General J B. RxvNoun, United States Army

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Buell Removed and again restored to com-

mand—The Reason—Reorganization of his
Army—Situation andPlans of the Rebels in
Kentucky.

[From the New York Tribune]
LOUISVILLE, Wednesday, Oct 1.1882,

Via INDIANAPOLIS, 'Thursday, Oct. 2,1862
Military circles here have been in a high state ofex-

citement since Monday There has been a crisis in con-
nection with the chief command of the Union armies now
in Kentucky, and many incorrectversions have appeared.
The facts are substantially as follows : Upon the arrival
of Gen. Buell at the bead of the army, on Wednesday
last, be, by virtue of seniority, assumed chief command
of his own and the Army of Kentucky, lately organized
by Oen. 14eleon. A day or two after his arrival, an order
wasreceived from Gen. Halleck, directing a fusion and
reorganization of the armies of Ohioand Kentucky. Gone.
Buell and Nelson were about carrying this order out when
en Monday morning, Colonel Mcllibbin, of General
Halleck's staff, arrived from Washington with en order,
directing General Buell to turn over chief command to
Major General Thomas, and assume command of the pa-
roled prisoners and camp of instruction at Indianapolis.
General Thomas, with a most modest Belt:appreciation;
immediately telegraphed to Washington, asking for the
reinstatement of General Buell, as better &tat than
himself. Generale Crittenden, Rousseau, Jackson, and
Boyle, and one or two others—but neither all nor a ma-
jority of division or brigade commanders, as awned—-
also sent reu onstrances, and, in consequence, the order
was rescinded on Monday morning, and General Buell
restored. The causes of Buell,s temporary disgrace are
understood to have been the earnest demonstrations of
his unfitness by leading men of the Northwest, disgust
€4 prominent Kentuckians with his failure to prevent
the invasion oftheir State, the urgent requestofremoval
by Andy Johnson, and the President's own dissatisfaction
with the disastrous termination of the brllliantly•opened
campaign in Tennessee and Alabama

On Gen. Buell's restoration, the work of reorganiza-
tion has been completed. One regiment of new troops
has been attached to each brigade. The army of Ohio
has been divided into three army corps—named first,
second and third—of three divisions, with proper COM.
plements of cavalry and artillery. Zech corps respectively
is commanded by Major Generals McCook, Crittenden,
end Gilbert. The division commanders of the first corps
are Generals Gill, Rowena, and Jackson ; of the second,
°morale Smith, Venclerc, and Wood ; of the third, Gene.
Schoepf of Kansas, and Dumont. Crittenden'a corps
originally was assigned to Nelson. Gen. Buell is first
and Gen. Thomas second in command. Large reserve
forces of now troops are being organized, and will re:
main here under Gen. Boyle. Beside reorganizations, a
wonderful amount of work baa been performed here
since Saturday in re.eqnipping, clothing, and paying
t-oops. There seems to be a determination all around to
make upfor past losses of time and opportunity, by un-remitting energy in all branches of the service, andre-newing at once operations against the enemy.The rebel forces, under Bragg, Emlth, and Marshall,are known to be 'unaltered through Scott, Woodford*Franklin, Spencer, Anderson, Boleti, and Boyce Conn•
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ties, and busily engaged in foraging and recruiting. Nobody of any ,Vonelderable strength has been within twodays' march of Louisville this week. The general be-lie ofmilitary men is, that usx the approach or oarforces the rebeLs will hastily concentrate, and commence
a retreat toward Tennessee. As they had ample time to
appropriate and tend off all the horst s, mulct cattle,
forage, and prOvisionS they wanted, they can fi ght us to
much better advantage in Tennessee, near their base, asour army has double their strength in every arm, and
at; their lines of retreat are open since Bnelre tranferfrom their rear to their front. Ifthey propose to resistour advance at all they will doubtless, make a stand onthe Kentucky river, so that a collision will probablY take
place before the early part of next week. The convic-tion that the rebels will not fight in Kentucky, but fall
back inio.Tennestee, is universal among old troops, and
the prospect ofdoingthe work of the last six months over
again is so distasteful, that large numbers deserted last
night across the river upon hearing of the order to march.

THE WAR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.
The Rebel Plan—Attack on Glenville—Bold.mess of the Guerillas
[Washington Despatch to Cincinnati Gazette]

The•papere here are full of enormous speculations asto the plane of therebel authorities for the further prose-
cation of their war of invasion. They talk -about the
probability of Lee's detaching 50,000 of his best troops
to take a march from Winchester on Wheeling, and thendown the river in the steamboats, which, according tothe speculations, the rebels aro to find Mealy tied tiP forthem at the Wheeling wharves.

The danger of a rebel movement on Western Virginiais not probably over-estimated. It was found out intheir dispatches a couple ofweeks ago, and many indi-cations have tended to confirm the suspicions there
thrown out; but the papers here, in their speculations onthe plane, seem to imagine that Virginia and Ohio are as
small and as easily crossed by a forced march as RhodeIsland or the oistrict of Columbia. The rebel outglv-
in gs from Richmond are said to be that when this invad-
ing army shall have been started off, the balance of Lee's
forces will tall back to Richmond, if not interrupted brcur troops, and take a position inside the fortifications ofthe rebel calital. A large share of this, however, Is,donbtlees, the elseerest speculation.

TEE ATTACK ON GLENVILLE.•
(Wheeling Intelligencer, October I.]

CLARKSBURG, Via ,
Sept. 30, 1862.The usual onletneos of, this place was somewhat dis-

turbed on Sunday last, by a report that a considerable
number of rebel cavalry had made their appearance in or
near Glenville, Gilmer county, and that they were steal-
ing Union men's horses and cattle, for the purpose ofsending them to theirfriends down on theKanawheriver.
They were said to be about one hundred strong, and well
armed. Major John H. Showalter, 6th Virginia Infantry,commandingrpost, despatched two companies ( ts. and la;
of his regiment, and a part of the gallant Ringgold ca-
valry, under command of Lieutenant Hart, to Weston on
Sunday afternoon, at which place they arrived the samenight. Lieutenant 'Hart with his men. and Lieutenant
Lawson, with a squad of Captain Itawan's cavalry,kft Westonearly Monday morning and soon round train
of the enemy. They came up with him, or rather in
sight of him, on. Bone creek, near the county line be-
tWten Gilmer and Doddridge counties, and found them
to be about sixty strong. They (the rebels) were jast
preparing to eat supper and consequently all dismounted.
Licut. Lawson ordered a ‘$ cbarge,” when be willthrown from his boree, which made him unfit for duty,and besides delayed the whole proceeding. Lieut. Hart
then ordered a charge, killing five of the rebels, taking
two prisoners and capturing eight horses. Lieutenant
Lan son's horse, after throning binrider, ran toward and
was capthred,by therebels. Had it notbeen for this un-
lucky accidett the whole party would have been taken
prisoners. Our boys were so fast upon them that none
butthe pickets had time to fire a gnu. Lieut. Hart says
that he never witnestisd such It skedaddling" as was done
at this "battle" The prisoners arrived hereto-day,guarded by their captors_

GUERILLAS
[Wheeling intelligeticer, Oct 1 ]

Major Pumphrey, paymaster, returned to the city last
evening, after a long trip through Weetern
He reports that the rebels are pretty thick in the frontier
countlee, where they are doing all the evil they can.They go about in squads stealing horeee and provieione.
The people in the mountain counties are almost impover-
iebed. They have Merely nothing to eat. The gueril-
las mem to be creeping up towards the Northwestern
Railroad. Only a- day or two, ago two of Oapt. Pier-
point's men, who were out on picket duty, were captured
by guerillas. The day Major Pumphrey left Phillippi for
this city, be was chased by a band of rebels. Having a
considerable sum of money in hie posseirelon, the major
did not feel like enjoying an interview with our "South-ern brethren," and consequently made extra speed.

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia Markets.
OCTOBER. 3, 1862.

The Ploduce markets generally are firm, with a
moderate demand, and reduced stocks of moat kinds oa
Hale. Bark is rather better. Breadatuffs also command
nil pricer, the tendency being upward, and the receipts
very light Cotton is m2eettled and held higher. Coffeef.
is firm. Sugar is bringing better prices, and Molasses
attracts more attention. No_change in Fish or Fruit.
Item is unsettled. Bides are dull. The Iron market
115 firm, and there is more inquiry for Pig Metal. Lead
hes advanced. Lumber is steady. Naval Stores are
very Quiet Fish, Olisare held for higher rates.' Pro-
visions—There is a very firm feeling in the market. N.
change in Bice, Salt, or Seeds. Tallow, Teas, and To-
bacco are held firmly. Wool is inactive. The Dr!
Goods trade is fair for the season, and the market very
firm.

The FLOUR market is firm and more active, with a
reduced stork cf the better grades to operate in, end a
good demand both for shipment and home use at rather
higher prices, the receipts being very light. Baled com-p lee 17a18,000 bble, maetly extra and extra family, at
$5.5005 75 for the former, and $6.2506.60 for the latter.including good Ohio and city mills at the latter figure.
end 607,000 Ibis chit fly on terms kept private. Thetrade are buying more freely at $5a5.25 for superfine.
65.50426for extras, $6 2506 75for family, and $707.75

',bbl for f ney brands, as in quality. Rye Flour isscarce, and felling at 53.62% 3.75 bbl. Corn Neal le
dull, and Penneylvania is offered at $3 12% gIY bbl.without selee.

WHEAT —There is ices offering, and prices are 204441).bus better; tales of 80.080 bus fair and good Pennsyl-
vania and Western red are reported at 1250182 e In store,and 1328135 c for Pennsylvania and Southern do afloat;white ranges from 140 to 180 c per bus. Bye sells elosvlrat 65cs70c for new, and 69ce72c for old. Corn is scarce,with sales of 20,000 bus yellow at 80070c, and mixed
Western at 650 69c, and white at 70e710. Oats are Lagood reoneet at 39e410 for new Delaware, and 41e4136
for Penns) Ivards. Barley and Malt continue In muse,,and scarce.

PROVISIONS —There is a firmer feeling in the mar-ki t, with a moderate inoniry for moatkinds. Thestocky
of Nees Pork are light, with sales at $12e12.15 per
now generally held at the latter figure; Prime rangesfrom 88810, as to quality. Small sales of city-packed
Ness Beef at slBels cash. Bacon—There is a good de-
mand for Hams, and prices are very firm, with a redetoedstock; sales at 9010%c for plain, and 10e13c for Cllll-
vsseed, as in quality ; Wes at 6,1 i ge7c, and Bboulders at6c, cashand abort credit. Green Meats come forwardvery slowly. end there is but little here. Sales of Hamsin gait at 7%efic ; Sides at S6c, and boulders at 4% 650.cash and 60days. Lend—The stock DI light, and very littlecoming In ; sales of 500 blue and tcs at 9%010c, and kegsat 9%celOc, cash. Butter—There is no falling off in thedemand for good descriptions, and pricer] are firmly held;sa'es Lof good Western, in regular pkga, at 14o1530;mired ptge, at 123{013c, and fair quality at Iool2c'antInferior at 9c. Cheese is firm at Brefic, and Eggs at 14®
15c doz

METALS.—There it a firmer feeling in the market for
Pig Iron, with eater, cf Anthracite at $25, 4 moe., for No.I, and $24 for No. 2. Charcoal Blooms sell at $75, 4=nibs, beet quality. Scotch Pig is nominaL Prices ofBar and Boiler Iron remain as last quoted, Lead is hetd

c tEr it, higher. Thereis very little stock here and nosales to note in this market. Copper remains as lastQuoted. There is nothing doing in Sheathing. AmericasYellow Metal sells at 2k, 6 moe.
BABK.—T hereceipts and stocks ofQ nercitron are light,

and there is a fair demand for shipment: Sales of 100
hbde No. I at $32e42.50 per ton. Tanners' Bark lasteady s former Quotations.

BEESWAX is scarce, and yellow la selling at 36038 sgiv lb for good quality.
CANDLES are steady at 11,;(812,lic for Tallow; Wefor hperm; and 17021 c for Adamantine, the latter figurefor full weight Weetern.
COAL.—There to a fair demand for Anthracite, with

free ehipments to the East and South for the flotilla, and
vices very firm, and on the advance.

COFFEE-There Is a firm feeling, but not much
doing since 'our last notice for the want of stock; salsa
of 600 bags at 213022,,tic ; Laguayra at 18X c2Ott
for triage ; and _23e2lc for good Quality, cash and time.

COTTON.—Tbe stock le very light, but the demand
limited ;.polders, however, are firm at the recent advance.
Fates of 200 bales, chiefly middlings and good middling
Uplands. at 56058 c cash.

. DRUGS AND MRS.—There It very little doing,owing to the high rates of exchange and the premium on
demand notes, rebioh has advanced the prices of most
kinde of foreign goods. Soda Ash is held more firmly,
200 tons crude Brimstone Bold on termskept private.

FRATHRBS are unchanged. Small sales at 400430
Ih for Southern and WeStern.

F.l6ll.—There are veryfew Mackerel coming forward,
and they are held firmly at last week's figures, with sales
Flom store at $l2 for =medium ls, $9 for large, and $8for medium 2a ; $6 for large, and $4 SOes for mediumas. 1,800 bbls sold from the wharf at about $ll, $7.75,
and $4. Codfish are selling in a small way at 4c V' Quin-tal. Pickled Herring range from $1.50 to 250 4lv bbl for
old and new, according to Quality.

FRUIT —An invoice of Lemons has been partly dis-
posed of from the wharf, on private terms Of other
kinds there is little or no stock here. Domestic fruit is
lees active. Green Apples are coming forward and sell
frcely at $101.50 for Jersey and Pennsylvania, and $2•3 for fancy New York. For Dried Apples and Peaches
prices are nominal. Green Peaches sell at 50cesill per
basket

PREIGHTS.—To Liverpool wo quote Flour at 3sGitisSs 9d ; Grain at 13e14d, and heavy goods at 403. A
bat k is loading for Liverpool with Petroleum on private
terms. A vessel was chartered with Grain for Ireland at
13xd. San Francisco freights are nominaL To the
West Indies two small vessels were chartered out and
back at a round sum. Freights to Boston are steady at
last week's quotations. Colliers are scarce, and in de-
mand at full figures

GINSENG is scarce, without Bales of either crude or
clarified.

GUANO if% steady, with further sales of Peruvian at
S7lea76 4' ton, caeb, for large and mall lots. Som.
brero to bald at 325, and Saab° at $45.

HEMP.—There is very little eto3k here, and it is not
offerEd at present.

BIDES are dull and without sales of either foreign or
domestic.

BOPS are in limited request. Balm of old and Lew
first sort at 16028 c ifY

LID!IIiBMR meets with a steady demand for the season,
with further luileF of yellow sap boards at Sls®lB. Lathe
sell at $125 41"M.

MOLASSES—The market is firmer, and the only eats*
reported are some clayed Cuba at 24029 X c, and a cargo
of Trinidad at 90e, on the nsual credit.

NAVAL STORES attract but little attention Sales of
No. 2 Rosin, at sl4erl6 per bbl. Tar and Pitch are
nominal at last week's quotations. Spirits of Turpen-
tine meets a limited icquiry. Small 85163 at $2 3502.36
per gallon.

OlLS.—Tbere Is a fair demand for Whale Oil at full
rates, with further sales of crude at 67070c, cash and
on time. Seem remain, as last quoted. Linseed Oil is
setting In lots, ut 30083c, weight and measure. Lard Oil
is firm at 85c for best winter, and 78080 c for summer.
In Petroleum, we notice sales of crude at 12013c, and
relined at 345t350 cash.

PLASTER is scarce. The last sale of soft was at $l3
per ton.

Blo.lB.—There is no Carolina here. SAW! sales of
BOntglXll at egretii.ic, cash.

SALT lifirmer. An import of 820 sacks Liverpool
ground salt and 3,960 sacks Deakin's fine have arrived
since our last notice, and sold on private terms.

BP EDSS.—Tbere is but little Oloverseed offering, and
the itnall lots of thenew crop coming forward have beenrep en at 51ia5.25 lfr bu; Timothy le in good demand, at
$1 75a2 123‘ ; Flaxseed is taken by the crushers, on ar-
rival. at El 860190 4P. bu.

SUGAR —The excitement noted at the close of last
week has somewhat abated, but the late advance has
been well mainntalned; sales of 1,000 birds Cuba, at 8%
rt9tio; Porto Rico at 10010.Xo ; New Orleans at 9...V ett
10.4c, at d box at 9010e, on the usual credit.

SPlRlT6l.—Brandyand Gin are firm, but very quiet;
N. E. Rum is selling at 47c. Whisky is held with in-
creased firmness; sales of Ohio at 33) 0393 c; Pennsyl-
vania 33c, and drudge 310820.

TALLOW is steady, with sales of citi.rendered at
10 4c, and country at 9%010c, cash.TEAS.—Prices are firm for both Blacks and Greens,
and the sales mostly by auction.

TOB &MO.—Prices ofmanufactured continne to rule
extravagantly high, and there is little or none coming
in. In Leaf Tobacco there Is very little movement, and
pries are tending upward, with some sold at suction at
very full rates.

WOOL.—The market is extremely Quiet, and the
manufacturers are holding off for lower rates, which
holders manifestno dispot ition to accede to. Small Batas
of common at 68072c, and quarter-WM at 6606809
cash.


